A new surgical approach to apical segment lung diseases, including carcinomas and inflammatory diseases.
A new surgical approach to lung cancer and inflammatory pulmonary diseases has been developed. This approach focuses on diseases located in the apical segments of the lung and showing invasion or severe adhesion to the apical thoracic wall or to vital organs near the thoracic dome (including superior sulcus tumors). The conventional posterolateral approach leaves the surgeon "blind" because it forces the surgeon to perform the operation looking up through a tube from the bottom. This limited view makes accurate assessment of the surrounding vital organs involved in these diseases almost impossible and also increases the risk of injury to adjacent vital organs. The incision in this new approach allows extensive retraction of the scapula to provide easier access to the posterior chest wall. Because the incision curves upward anteriorly, rather than downward as usual, it gives excellent exposure of the apical anterior thoracic region. In the few cases in which we have used this approach, we have found that the surgical field is in plain view and that the operation is consequently safer and easier. So far we have not encountered any complications, and we can recommend this approach with confidence.